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(d) In the DpiniDn .of the BDard the .other requirements in (regard 
tD the training .of nurses set .out in these regulatiDns are 
nDt adequately cDmplied with (Dr, in the case .of a Grade 
" B " Training-schDDl, are nDt cDmplied with SD far as the 
Board at any time thinks necessary); Dr 

(e) The training .of nurses is nDt cDnducted in all respects tD the 
satisfactiDn .of the BDard ; 

then, and in any such case, the BDard may, after giving tD the 
gDverning bDdy .of such hDspital nDt less than three mDnths' nDtice 
.of its intentiDn SD tD dD, revDke its apprDval .of such hDspital as a 
training-schDDl fDr nurses: 

PrDvided that upDn the revDcatiDn .of its apprDval .of a hDspital as 
a Grade " A " Training-schDDl the BDard may if it thinks fit apprDve 
that hDspital as a Grade "B" Training-schDDl if such hDspital is 
eligible fDr such apprDval under the fDregDing prDvisiDns. 

3. Period of Training for Nurses. 
(1) The periDd .of nDt less than three years' apprDved training as a 

nurse required tD be undergDne by every person seeking tD be regis
tered as a nurse under Part II .of the said Act shall be .one .of the 
periods prescribed by this regulatiDn. 

(2) ND persDn shall be accepted fDr training as a nurse, Dr shall 
be deemed tD have cDmmenced a periDd .of training, until such perSDn 
has-

(a) Served in a Grade "A" Training-schDol Dr a Grade "B" 
Training - SChDDl a periDd .of prDbatiDn .of at least three 
mDnths; and 

(b) At the end .of that periDd been recDmmended as a perSDn suit
able fDr training by the MatrDn .of the hDspital where. such 
periDd was served tD the gDverning bDdy .of the hDspital at 
which such persDn prDpDses tD be trained as a nurse. 

(3) The periDd .of training fDr nurses shall be either-
Ca) A periDd .of nDt less than three years in a Grade" A " Training

schDDl; Dr 
(b) Such periDd iu a .Grade "B" Training-schoDl, tDgether with 

such periDd in a Grade " A " Training-schDDl as the BDard 
may have determined: 

PrDvided that in nD case shall the tDtal periDd .of 
training required be less than three years Dr mDre than 
five years. 

(4) (a) Except as hereinafter prDvided, the whDle duratiDn .of the 
periDd .of training required tD be undergDne in a Grade" A " Training
SChDDl Dr in a Grade " B " Training-schDDl respectively shall be under
gDne in .one such hDspital .only. 

(b) A persDn unable tD cDmplete a periDd .of training in .one hDspital 
may, under special cDnditiDns tD be apprDved by the BDard in each 
case, be allDwed tD cDmplete such periDd in anDther hDspital. 

(e) Any periDd Dr periDds, nDt exceeding in the aggregate six mDnths, 
spent by a perSDn undergDing training in a subsidiary hDspital under 
the cDntrDl .and administratiDn .of the gDverning bDdy .of an apprDved 
hDspital shall fDr the purpDses .of this regulatiDn be deemed tD be part 
.of the periDd .of training undergDne in such apprDved hDspital, subject 
tD the cDnditiDns-

(i) That such subsidiary hDspital is a cDnsumptive sanatDrium, 
chrDnic ward, fever ward, cDttage hDspital, Dr similar insti
tutiDn; and 

(ii) That such subsidiary hDspital is at all times managed by a 
nurse registered under the said Act. 

4. Course of Instruction for Nurses. 
(1) The approved CDurSe .of instructiDn in theDretical and practical 

nursing required tD be received by every perSDn seeking tD be regis
tered as a nurse under Part II .of the said Act shall be the cDurse 
prescribed by this regulatiDn. 

(2) Every pupil- nurse shall during the whDle .of her periDd .of 
training receive frDm the MatrDn, Dr frDm sOl;ne registered nurse de
puted by the MatrDn in that behalf, practical instructiDn in nursing 
in the wards .of the hDspital. 

(3) Every pupil-nurse shall attend CDurses .of lectures c.omprising 
the whDle .of the subjects set .out in the SecDnd Schedule heretD and 
such .other subject as the BDard may frDm time tD time, by n.otice tD 
the gDverning bDdy .of the hDspital, require. 
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